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The latest ail ices Ii oin the capital of MeN
osa, rvprcsvitt .the counity to be m a most

nuked. in a state ofac-

t nal annirby, The Es trannlmary Art.) s that
tublacts 'illeeeCdi 1015N:ry upon 16r• piiLlir
Inglm ui s u, such su.,,ssion ttat inerehants
v..11 :,40011 t, 511,6111'1101 VIIt

Fiwtis du. “ap%tal It 43) 4lt I'

I', , 'l./, tl noll.ng It, It to ',rat:mien
Ihl• I.olllh/11) of ,;”,i ,late 4hnll

Leeoo•luu,l ittn,n 11,.; hi, of to soul

or vrr),t ty tiow Jor towing 541 the 'MIMI'. IN4T1,111 unary so long it. st.ll :It:lna shall
N4llllO 11111 \ In' ttealy Itch% con
the I Iti atid 4,1015 I inhan,, nl to in.

clink alts ttontory nl,llll, by (softly Nlth
1,11,111,0,4 Is nos, \\ltholll the C011•1411. of

1,11,1 t, ow, to he inelotle.l a thus the ivrritn-
rvd In it, of iniislictum of any `tote or

unable Is B.sonio dim* fonetionA, and do not vOllll d ;nit the tontiininttes, ant con

dition 11111,11 Ir.t to convey air‘
;ii.t Pita hr tthll It I, II) lier,inis at a 111%
tan The rumllll 1te1.111.4 to

too. 116M/hitt It - putcilli w to (Ntlll / 1101 Ot'l
it hail mail,• a hit cell lel y to .eettre

null for (her purpose nll9 Neiiing, upon mr-
rinitri as they from the of their

Itlititi3 Zetilititg .o tl ally( art, has ap-

Emanciiimausaimiumv.....Stt.C.::!...:llls rlCt 1

dare tt, 11 to attuopt to. 'rho. Xuarez' or feel- nti prat lprat l rat ttle `,tale of Knnsga, rams, avid
real govt titment an at 4;nindn'nini a, and its tnle:r thilie, -',,l's"'l',`}'"'ass" to the I'resi-

it I 9 to he illelllllecl
fiends report that the States vt the into 'torl ~,thi„ tit ailedthe mit:l,o,llr
ate cioniiintA to ON €rtikr,,Nv that. of Zeithiago or he Gorrr,tho nt ol the I toted States to
'I furry It any h111311Q1.1,1, "t"/". not reFulatum T'P"ting such Inth-
tt soon attack the State / f Vrla Or.

Inn,,

, 1,
Ta u vlllll,:enre rolthei sutre , St ruled at bra ti„, rot h ti,

1,1,140 0" the Il' ti tilt \ It ith son", I `-t.c '2 Le / it r,,t. That
aln 11111 and iimmi tits, on the a aylron,of Isaw,as 11,1111111.111 111t0 the

fur the sae ltuu l, i s m iat,hia. had 1 tin nl 111.'1 1-1111iitiOti ,teat

bet n tahru 1,!,, the The). uttertl I,t,titli. :ll,,f ,e
P""""'d Liu", " 1. InolleY anti ' rciposnl of

ulationo a litchi Congress. rnayUnitneceslands or nrth Y.rI,ot horn'. the atm.:. stain for 1 1 ;wing the title in sail lanai to
the lama tele pan hasets amt giattires there-

; or, or impoor or It ti any pt s, asqessment,
inipitattitio 01 Rte N dedVrlrl, I it Allinte‘ur rap-
o% (hero or title r litopert! of the farted

Ow built. irt earl State , and
I.latititloiwt to this act shall tie ,lllstrkli.tt la
abridge ot Hitt toge any tight if the people
asaerteri to the rottsvititt ion or Klll,lOl, at
nil tunes to alter reform or abobali their
loth *of Gat eminent 11, YU' Illllailner as tile%
may ,hall. pnqe r, 'oligre,. 11,1eby 1111-
cl:timing allt aurhunty In intemene or &-

I lure the i'itn4trwtion of the Cooottitittion or
nn) Stater 'wept In see that IL 11,e reptitili-
eaw In folio. anti not tit conflict a ith the
'ovislilkilowl of tilt. I nile ,l States ; and

nolliln,4 in th, , •11101 etlllitfil"tt as an
nuiettl Ciitegri as to all or ally of the pro

"t t hoo‘, eoot‘o.t.d rat the ordi-
nance Role sell to •4111 Col,llllltllol I,r die
people tat nor to di pt lir the

I State of fiau,a, of (lie same gPnttta which
were contained in said art of Congret. cn-
titltri•• oil tet antloriM, the peoide of
the:ft iiittity Nlinni..eta Lit form a l'on•
%Mutton atoll State tiinutinient, pieparato-
ry to admission nth, tin' tin &if tv/8,1
foottn with the ottio titti Sinus,' approved

Kansas Reaoluttons in the State Senate
iltir Nailer,: ate a‘‘ ,ay% the Demo

tate 1111011, that the theist it) of the stleet
oonointtee 0i 1,1,1• .S1••1.1te tei 01,111/0111kli the
adoption 4.11 t lons sanctioning 1111 d Sirs
frilling the lissitien of thel'ii silent. and of
a large mai., it) of the I inortatic represt
tatil Co to l'utigress, in fas sr of,the intautiliate
&dims, t"ii of Iv 0.,r nn l 1 t he Le, ”tl/f/tOil

C1.1111.111111111,11 (111 I:11,t 11,11rs1111y, as ri fir
envy 's the ri putt of the .4•nalo jillovetlings
of that 4111 y aII/410N Ihe 11)1low-ring 1,0,111-
twn% Noh adopted :it a 1-.11 Sc ',to, uvrnv
niellahrr vrt /it -ati 1,1,t1)1g

Rrsult ri by tit r '44:414111/41/ , 4 , 'that this
State bait v less erl v% tilt 414 ep r et the trots-
Idea hen:lorry!, c,isting to the Tr ri turfy ofKansas, prodttetur a, thr y line been of
dtflerences among the orgasm d that
their corilmoarw, to he earnestly depre-
cated and LW.); w,11,1w, low 40w.dit fur by
all juedatialde Iman, awl Stunt !hi, Gent rat
Assembly, 1 M4141104 ln lilt ability a nd rainworm of the peer( it (114411 N law,trate rol the

nitertStatert and topres,cll tt tth tho VI -
(10111 and Iwoow of bt. r, ewmtwild.ww to
Congre., us fat or ‘.l the MOM ill.ste admi,
lan of Kama, into list 1 n o w a, a ',tali do

heartily approu or ilia, 111,11•111 C nod
It 1% Ith tchntrttr tir awl., it) and tnflueurr•
pertains to-thrin

Re Soh rd, 11.11 t iV, 1.4 object 101 lal/ 10 101Lni.a.11, e‘i,t, la the Cm,'
lution of han..ly ( la, A.71
Fress.) arc for the raa,a,l, atioa d the prfolplc ther(i)f, and that illy 101.1 11 In
ruler Or nualtly the if t nt•vht11t11111 ,1(
iroper, 111 a t,;lll.ir awl lan lab wanner. un-
firkii,trl) upon a41,111..t0n :1,4 a state 11110
the 1 mon. 1v 111141.111101 Aland up.
on 1,61111 Nmstmiticm:tl punelplev and the
'tractive of do I n a. stall,

F:VCry I>erllo , f lin(“r r,ellyd , 1 1111
Ote rrr fill fir (of 11,01111,,,11, %lltil thr

r,urglcexceptumor Mr Till tke) . of We.t
mordant! 'Flo y s% ere ollered liy Judge
%Ailknoi of Allegheny in, an amendment to
the rtuitilistion originally reported from the
committee. and a ere ttninediaiefy areepted,
being attloitaill ally the ,ame, altliptigh pant
ttpeeilie ur char a 'ter

.t it 1,171 I uonitd flint
until the tie }toileratellNll{ kitlit 1M• to

1..t a, and eat the eseak\i. -
tem made the e lie el

titled to one RB lii t.ontat.re to lite II et,. or
Itepresenlatut lie I 111111 State, 1.11.1 l
the red,' at I it. ti m t mappihst,i,,

into Itt '4l.‘h , of knilene, a Jtelieial
let be to, tutu tint n lu l e attorae) ,

flat atar,lial I,fl arp,ia.c.l 11111 paid n, 111

lOWA
~,,,,,, Lc , t eh, haelohl, that

flow and after the athuissiour a the "ale of
Kan,a4, lot t• jil •the
law,: of the 1;11(01 9t11e4 which ate not
locally titapplieatile shall hare the Hanle turee
1111,1 (111 et the 1.11.1tt IN 111 1/111cr Sl2ll
of the 1 anon. and the said SHOO 11 In I
eollslltllted a ),11, 1a1 ths'liot of the I tuitil
Melt, within o loe't II 41,11 ti I curt,
the like !towel, anti poi.thoti4m an the uhs
lit 't (out I. Of the I cotta Slat, ^. for the (Its.
met of lona. shall be Coe
judge, attorto, , nod ciii dual of hit I oiled
Status, for the Rations shall
!retitle taulito the 111111e, 1111,1 111k11 he et ti-
-I,lvl to the agate complitiastout as the judge
ration.), Roil ntar,hal ut tltt hunt of
lowa

71 They were adopted after a full and free
41,5cu.5..0„ ul 11µ ,ssue Leta mut the 11, mu-
einklie party and the rypinnuilon and nil! Kr,
to the emmtly as the alinost unanimous ex -

preasion of the I, preseutaUu•,,uf the I)eino-

t Iatm pasty of I'cnu..( Itame

The 6/110{N mg the %O. I. lull the• alv,ve bill
as, it ',asset! the a, halt

N pl 4 —Nlessts. Allen. Ilan a,,1
ISiggh, !Sigler, Bright.

Fity.por ick tits//), il/11//111011 ,1,
Ilderti( 11, 1101141011 llnntsr.

(Ark.), (Tenn)
31allory,, Pearee, Sel).l
Slidell, Thompson iV J.). Thompson Ifty )
Ttptpuilie, Wright, I tiler :t

They o ill non go to the flown. of Repre-
al 'datives, 111111 I t w ill Is for that body to de-
tt mime n beiher the Pregithut and the great
body of the 'Di nun-lan, party MIDI; be up-
held in the great contest. thbsi•siilt of which
is yet undecided. Or whet htr the nu ongru-
my; coalition of the Black It..puldicany,
Montherii Know-Nothing's and ,tnti.i.i.comp-
ton DenioN-ats shall he strengthened in their
purpose by defeating a I leinueratie adminis-
tration, and ',hinging Knnaa, into a flew
contest, the end of n butt no wan can fore-

N tls s,ri Itell ltroderwk ,

Clark, Collauwi , Crthell• DlXoll, Doo-
little, Douglas, Ihn Lee, Foot,
Vog er , Yale,tianilm, Ilaitan King, Pugh,
Scivortil Stuunouv, Swat t , Stunner,

acle, WIINOII - 25
AnniSTV.lvi - Messrl and ila%
Mr navvi poareil oil with Mt Cameron

In the Idolise, the lull to tun the State ea-
nals.to the Sunbury and ErieRaTirciad
p..ny for 13,600000 a as up, and, after four
Or five hours of fruitlea% debate and all sorts
of inotion,;, the first section passed by the
decided majority of nine.

It hap been estimated by the I.eeompton
members of the House that they.aasi carry
the Kansas bill, with the Leeoinpriin Ceosti,
tutiou, by a majority of three votes Tlte
anti-Lecompton party claim 120 votes, a
clear Majority of the lioune

1h • .ceorid regiment of the Penn.) Ivania
Volunteers have, by a unanimous vote. ten-
dered their services to the President for the
I;tah.expeditrnif.

Recentpformatton from Kansas removes
all email, of tho election of the Free State
ticket, and General Calhoun has declared
hie intentionto give certificates ti,,ordingly.

• IThe Senate Bill for the A4mirslon of . . Special Legislation.
Kansas.. (70v. hacker, we perceive, says the 44r '

'1 In f,llon ing IS an entirt.ly correct copy manton a Telegi milt is "down" (Won site
el • 11" l'',ci,q"l,_,

0"1:1111" in Ihr B,lin" in which cud legislation, and we glad, la' puhluili
it I ass, .1 the te 01, Tues.isty : the fart We finite he a ill have totve c=
*\ II I"' 11,1 e of the Sl."te a lion- ;tough to stand immoveably by' his proalaint •

mitt the Como, ed opinions upon 11h. subject. While lib
14 in tilde AL tlit,„"J'etritore ofve-toca_uoty_m,metinics hit those business

kao.a,-, did by'L'onertition of delegutes
call. d and assettililed ntl,ecotiiiitort, Sept, interests ue shoted most glaa,[y sere-PfAfri

pl2.pose, (vim themselves nutted zwe cannot ni no independent jwir-
" ""(.IStarell„.l,lh;atlist,,'ltlin aye opposed to par tint legislatrim-
,ant k 01‘St 1 111 1111 IS I'Vpmenn, void the said butCoot eldimi having adm.«)the admission ,of

'lt o itfii t into the Union 114 a State on
ait t tiital tooting unit the States

111,, N't nate 4,111
I:, • ul th. IThirur Warn.- pf -4-

211,116 glint (lie
111,a, he ill d t, here 4 de.

.1 1 d In he, one o 1 the rioted States of
II i 1 It 114nd 11111 red 111t0 the 1111011 011 all

"PIA Ruling titlh the original Staten, in

all Aspect, llttlNoo ; and the ...aid State
,Intl ron,p4 ()f all the territoly itiehult•}l,
o ,11„„ tlii It llott . 11;4 hounds ries, to utti.,

lit a point on the o estern
01' the St,ittt of Mis:oon, where the thirty-
, ‘t nt h I,itiall(1 of latitude ,triksits the same:
tin in, ncHt "it v.rni pat 811,1 to tile enNtero
hoololat y 1,1 \tit Nevi Q thence /10/U1 Ott

1 1 1 noielat to 'statute thirty-eight ,
tin folltut tog miniboom's') west ward to
to th • intent Itoololar‘ of. the (creamy of,

on lhr ~..ohon. tin.. Itoehy Moun-
tain 'hence earthward on said summit to
Itrr, frr111.4.6 ttaia.ll...l of lawiptv,• !hen" cast
opt ~01 pat all. 1j 't ‘t tit 1101111, 111.4;y.

thence ,olitit ntth
the It o hooolaly of 'net State to the

11,10 '4) lo goo t

110 Iv; flirt tuly
soutt•llnog like n dozun Of those speLnd
nod ,tilt tire—gooKl-wOrk goes ',ravel} on

The Dnty of Democrats
The Poly rounly Democrat, nn Antt

onipton paper,- in art able editorial, com-

nutmeg, upon the exilting subjeet of Kan•
top, now agitating the eottntry, and alluding

&Mttioltycntl" ./. '"s"

the follo Ing Se/Mt/le an, 'patty:Wu: POP
gtotgv it sayS But the ililbtrenee ofopin-
ion on thi, stogie ipii.stion should not cause

tfir ‘lighte.t feeling ofalienation on the part
of ally lh mot rat towards his party and its
11,,agt s We 11l rul only one pat Ocular
and ,lion lit not let that dillerenre operate to

the tool y of 1.1.1r part). The Convention
Int\ e put in nomination well ipinlititHl and

.t /1111 g Ih11)011:11..5 fur tun sirsunpot taut
polio j.ohlttolic and he 'mist civet tilt in, or

stiffer another party to triumph, in whose
creed there is not a redeeming trait and in

whottte profeisiontt of honesty not the slight-
est ich.tnee rail he placed If our party
has rommitlt tl an error tie Late a Ohm our

"Wit orputyhtton the u thtiout and itowqr to

correct the etror Flit we must not sutt'er a

fanitly tri.trrel to break down our otgamza
!ion. The paqt dearly demonstrates that
the lb mocratic partyos tht wily party in the
emintry which is competen. to mia intant

and go e cllictettey to our tetrltititoutt f.,rut of
gorttnui id. Then letevet) mottrat stand

tidy in snipol t of the tiontinattonl, and
let tune dett mine who %, tts Krung to then

s on I.he'Elutuot ritte,t

II', vr tion

Corigross.

Messas Kortotta —The time 44 rapidly ap-
proaching when it 1%01 lie inettuillent upon
the Deuvvratte party of this Dlstrirt to place
in nomination II candidate , for the
non so tionoratly unit faithfully d by
Our distingmvile.l leptccenlattre kllison
White. I lit not It now st hello rMr White
It ill ash a reteituination or unt, bull. 111 case

he slioill.i, I it nh it to lie

that 1 sin n ot to st.sy. llot it lie
is omit“. think that he ought to go

in for int., and that lle unuunxtnm ought to

Le liCeolll44l Lu me True II is ',nine ten
years Sooner than I expected to go to l'olo
grt iota I itaVl. 11:1 ,1 4..1111. holy, with ‘llllllll
I am avolualilll it 111 dithreitt parts of the
co unlry, n cotnlsninleatitens and roe.
omens Piling we for that position, until I hare

tn) self to lit hest. that the prop/. are

Iettil)' 1111,81111.; In Into that position (111 '
—0 he tlt ar people," hon. thou'

it ri important that our l'ongri.ssional
ehamlur4 ahould be fill , di by tut ho
know tin rr rights and knots nrg Dare

None but the arthnt adtnr► co of truth
/ and Juut.ce vituttlil be sent to the Federal
l'ongtesa its the repre4entativem of the peo.
pie It as I(:noieii that 110( 111

Air a (time Api,rg ,lof iale fit 1,01/ in lie
( I ei•lioll.11( of coogit,,,loo:ti hunt h,moty than
in)stlf, I ani a young man ofnoti.,l

' untiring,pr rseveitinee,marked ability,kii,m n
probity and an uncotaimatnallil; 014,0,1"it
of (I( ry thing oppt.acri to Delmar:racy. • In
alma I ain the real Boatiergev of Democracy

('entral Perinsylt ania, 21141 In as much
ItS the people are i.remaing me at, that early

' day iiiTice,cpt Cungrowunal_hunora, I can-
riot refrain fi om ,)melding to their solicits,
(lona.

It may not seem exactly in accordance
ith established custom furs man to -blow

his own horn," but if you will not speak
a ell of yourself, how can you expect.' any
body else to, and in tiuth I ain are,' hav-
ing boys to pull mo in the papers. I tin
afraid of nothing the uppositvi can put in.
to the field, for I know this district to be
Democratic, thin mighty so, and although it
would shock my modesty somewhat, and
produce is degree of_tinharrassment to be so
highly honored and so suddenly promoted,
yet I think alittle i;xparienbo Writtlt-laccaa-
tom me to it, so as to render the position
comparatively pleasant.

By inserting this communication you will
much' blige

Your old fi lend, A. TULI.KMAN.
liv.vitiorenv ILIA, March lath, 1858.

Cos; Kiaisis \ (4o\sTrrimos;

Some people continue to urge a, an avc
lion to this Isicomplon Constitution, that it
cannot be chasm!. Every Jurist will nit-
mit that no Court to Clinsteodomwill per-
tmt-so.impiscation against therignts
people, the instrumeht does not in express
terms pretend to deprive the people of the
right to amend it before 1864 and therefore
no such prohibition exists ! These good
people confound the terms of this paper
with those of the beloved Topeka humbug.
It says, " No Convention to amend shah be
called, and rip amendment sb(ill be made be-

fore 1865 !" Had the Lccompton Conven
Lion followed this illustrious example, there
might have:been bout° ground Air
the fact that they did hot emulate such kusa
very is pretty good evidence that (key' did
riot mean to do anything of the kind. Hut
oven this Topeka provision, Mr. Ilikle; said,
could not prohibit amendment at any tigio
the--people-saw tit, .l.so also said Senator ,
Wilson, but the Couventiou, by another part all 'ua wte:Tini- tTGosh'iM hasniXot4t )na.of the Constitution, inserted in the Bill of dea,,A3n, or physician, or lawyer within its
Rights, the declaration of the au. limits. A lawyer it never had, and a negro,
lhority of the people to siter and amend. within the past fifty years.

ri" The Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation of Pittsburg has distributed. 23,000
N1511,411; orcoal to the poor, withousany ref-'
erynce to meet, class, or nation, It supplied
in oneAiy. fin ty rtinultem with fuel, to keep
t hem comfortably l► month. fieariy 15,000
persons have been kept comfortable during
the winter through the eflort Of this society.
This is pulley Christianity.

TEN, PASTE A SCISSORS.
Ihtatiniftil.--The Weather.

3.7 (It vet- Fellows—Danjel and Jeremiah.
7.Comlug On— now cmpof Lawyers.
r' The tongue of wolnati is her sword,

and it Acldom gets rusty.
EL-y- " this weal., tool have no

time to prt part, 'flatlet NI- oar paper.
7tn-y' The Lackilaveulgrli

m an. ('lever fe low, that Dunham.
• 11.7"A little czperie4e iv Very wholesome
says tihcrill Wai

•ver heard of an 'nl,l ipold cam
on his official carver so justly aid vigemus-; witting sn:cide onnecotihrot
ly. IL is Ida a) s gratifying to our feelings 1 17 pottsgrovo _ •
In tiraiye an) functionary tboogitt. to _be
(Int). I anything is to be ss---"

It is not. oft en of,. bite that w e see any- Cbal-,.BheritT sr“l-Paff'Y'--11. %% II 14nrll-1, Lu

thin:4. h, the Telegraph ravornme to the I trot. 1, and make the tli,ynail
two n set and rosy.

()craw iout) or to itswhether in the • .k daily prayer raveling of an hour at
State or NatAoll ; bill, the above . noon is being held in the Coral',Ilrase at

Is an exevittirat, and the chcei fully chretool!r i 11,111tottspert.
the fist as no triAence of returning ica,..on-l -7-lt o prevent your hair from coming

otetlie-t•arl.ofour v(teran'cottmportiry. lout, never let rhur cute)) roil Isi,sl4
llortruor Packtr, IS doing his duty leo r.l; the ''eriank

lessly and the people n ill sustain hint in hi, "over yet l'"e" ^ "','" 1,1""*4 to

uly Democratic course. Special '
3.‘" (hi' I'll3ll'k "413 "" 3"t 3 flir object

li of worn to the humble,,t

6011 has, for many yearn, been the curse nil `he'll NCCoy has rhspeny ‘I NI till the
the Commonwealth, and tic may well on survives of a rklitity antl discharges the do-

gratulate olii,ehett that we have nu Execii• dies of the (ace Iniuselt•

!lie nho knows Ins duly, and will tau it. le- /• I lone.ly is a term form( rly wse,l in

the frowns or oplomititin or thou '"tv of n man ttho tool Gtr ht, "e"Bl'alwr
aml time co.it he haw on his hack

rrn"P'r -4'""m311"- 1 ..-1)"••••, liellefolqe,..lias rot tier gill:. more, Jo.
coininemo tl 'gilt, an d we have r% ity coull ~al ft 11,,, s icler',l ver,tromift- het tr,-1„4,4,,

• 1 moue the %roik so lug- than tilt otht r tow'w in the "'tilt'
exelinlige. paper Nay.; that the

most dignified, and lortly aatirL. of
naluie IA 80111811 the uott,initit - and tlitril

, the iteik.liire pig
1a..1: Lew' 111 'call of thi, cbtl-

giea,tnnal Dow letliave settleit upon 6 Itorili
Petrikin, of Clinton count). , their an
date for Congiess next fall emelt ON.

The Rev Mt. l4ely, Amiei it an Mot
niter in Paris, is preaphing at the 'l.:who'll.
Chapel, o tutting f r the lilt tog of the A-
tnerivaii 'Chapel in that city, now slirartly to

fr P.Stolen on the IHth nat.
M*ll, nice oflieech Credit, Clinton county,
by Miti4 Etyma Sloan, of Kyner,long. (Ta-
lon Colllll.y. The 0111 batelirlor luau been
caught at List.

• , Ut ilitker, Pit no rly of IhrJ• rsey
;slime Republican. Roil well 1,111/Nlll to oor

hot beer 4,0 it •1111. 10 1111! 111 I, I! for
11. w days punt. 'I Lc iN a cletut

111111 ItsrgealLs a tine appi 61 flock!, %.e ...•pliog
thefisn,y

vxdinnge that a 14 111,4 61

sewoble n move to tettilei tithv to gut new, i‘ ,/
rearOn, ,, mt' to alteropt sue, red

lap.atieA, wlUwat adverti,mg Tine a.
preaching. Our liolk4 1.1111 a phi
there '

jWe see it stated that the Alitltit-Per.
elm pen niimiegave hnl Ili the 411111 111 /1300 to
•ppeur at the nevi. Court Of Qiiarter S1:4411/10.
111 Vtllll.oll couMY• It 1,1 sao that the

`• hoaxed " m Lodi Ilav, n, her e de.
terinined to keel, thi ir e ei ”prll tight"
in the future let no)' thing that h.ts • tint
shout it

}- IVe ate 01141,1 to It .it n that 0111 ul.l
and ( 3S.ovillte, Marry
his la•ch n111.'110,1 h) lmv Pa, kor, Nlltary
Ptthhc ry all I
()rabic high-umvicl guntictlrartrivl the
traor rmthl Dot hiVe 14,11 more rorlttioth,
in hi. si It etklft. 4 ;1% t• n. vol. paw. Spore

Ihe «4111 %%AA l l IMO \\•c.t
Id, !moll Canal Oil the• Milt lilt , and the
litiatv, Mist' unlllrrn•ld volinin4 1.111 k
linVelk atilluissi give, vial pro, tlii
Super)oat It Jit Itrid;p•u-, lot Ims uull f.ll ;
tide t XI 1111(110111 repailing the r mist in nnn•
Cur the resumption of limiting at tlu, cart) I
day Ito I yis a Si, I tomtit ,and,tte have
nu (111Ultt a faithful hitter

'I lit mot' ef the /1,1.; talks
about gis lug all tt 1)1 Irk 1)t liolll do ,
tuite you would atltlnpt 111/1 010 1 lo
11kel) to io c olu Hut leaning tow aid, tb, I
twat of )tor Lf01,,,r1 tt 11 5•,1•1 1 /%-1 10
make you think a ).otiut, t rtlopialcow an ill

111.414.--- 0 IL ';. . •
We arc a a are 0111,1 011

fry'" ere mune uu R kn IL, but o e II ocloist
keep from ..helt4”/
rt-The lidathershitila of that Altoutta

tome. ihsetrolit the not, sof the Jersey e
Batik, nod votoviate it with 00101' of the

'at Kink-, eluaiti red last wittier 11
WOlll,l lide to Isom ,/ where the)
thew law illation certainly not from any
0049011 al full tit o Itli the illtairs' of the
!tank, for it is welt known that they have
more It/Ad anf silver 111 their vaults, Iltnn
paper tit tnrulaUun and if any
doubts 0111 vereeity, e pirseut
) our twat s at the vomiter, and our word for
it every dollar will be red, cored, and the)
will have enough !ell 110 lily 01.1 t 81/1111' or
1110 Batiks, the lodes of, w hell arc taLen at
par by the tdrtur, of diat stout inachitte,
frr 4:\Tag 4;,,n Ilse SK Aron. Col

Seely hat holictteq by a lit ,le Alm! t u 1 Ilts
piper, Ilnit our font re y itwt. Still
trot out a ea:ululate fir Seitatoi the coming
fill. While se cordially suppoll ilie
noniiiiee of tin part), we ,hall ,i 1 eolir.e
list that Lyemning 1.4 the County iron
rrhirli the Senator should route, nod we
horny dual: out (needs iii l'entre County
have any sei ions ideas that they are e»ti.
tied by party_ti,ages, to the nominee. ler •
sey Shore Ileiruldwm. •

%Vo ptiblisli the above mrr••ly to show how
cool and 'impudent ,onto tootle will get
Ly Sluing dots everything. We'll show
you a thing or two. boys. Olen the nomina-

tion conies Oft Patch a weasel asleep.

Iror IM Utannerntto Watchman
Queries,

Are we to have two, three or a. half doz-
en Normal tehools in our County, inn (ies-.

Moth which presenit-d its(if to the 11111116 of
some of the eitmus ofour Township after
reading the clause, -arrangements have been
made with Mr. Ittiritll to have a Normal
class," contained in Mr. 'rlionini. card fur
the Rummer session of the l'ine Glove Acad-
emy 1

l'or th; I)..iprrntic IVatehtimi

Mount Joy k'pool Exhibition
Cob. •:•. S. bums : Thinking the one

thousand, Ft naerg of Sour valtii,ble and in-
terilning sheet might appreciate n few ItllFa
relevant to Ilse cam:ale iial iveinelit,whicli
constitutes the sill...lo.l4:llliter of this aril, le,
we felt it our duty as-nn ex-teacher, and al-
so as nn earliest, though feeble adfocate and
admirer of iiceiTtiOnidiiltil -Fvuricingir
tommontschool system, to send you a short
botice for publeation, relative to dm; nthir,
'that they (your ieittlers) may rend and be

a Inch things are done by the ttaeheis and
pupils of Iloggs township.

1414; sir, Int auts,

Lion, came MT 0, 1 bodily eveninglartr,irt the
newly erected school house at Eagle Chapel

the Mount Joy school house being too
small for the requirements of the occasion -

yet unfortunately for nil , we dill not get
there in 'tune to procure a comfortable seat,
at least in the beginning of the vicercises,.
nor a very enviable place to stand, in conse-
quence of the crowded condition •41" (lie

house; and the ungallant conduct of several
young gentlemen (gentlemen did to tsc say
pardon the expreciton, deal rvaders,), who
stood by the (biol., and, being unable to
chow tin it it:zby wogs NlO.lllll doors, appeared
resttived -if miserably located du:instil 1' -
to annoy arid make miserable thope around
theist, theru wati-gcm.KL

int.tlaums . consequently tie thtl not

eitry the r sere's( l%•011 co We 01:11eTW i cc

Might it perhaps tie are Into fast in our

dentint !atoms on the conduct ofdlicse y ming

uteri, a, their err itabrlttre.s a vie no doubt,

&man out be) Ilia( all endurance ly (he ex-

erring scenes going on within, and therefore
could not 'orheal imilong some desperate,
though Indict oils attempts, ((mortis ellecting

an (lilt/LIU I.' ' in see awl be seen." Ex-
cepting, bonitos, tin se slight mitlireitiss at
the doer(, now anti own, excellent order
prevailed among an nssenlllr, inumbering
not less than four hundred spectator', ht lit
spell bound as it acre, by the eloquence

, and ability displ.i.) Cr! by the-syy 3 ming

rod of the school, ut the ;vetting
and sptalsiog of tin ir den lainationg and ant-
i'ogees a as by their net and harino•

114,011A alt a4/lx of nnu,,ton ow st,gr. 'Pete
lnua %% ft. no nll lighted by the suvension of
a largo and handsoint ly ornaminted chtui-
dtlnr flow the Celli.re of the Cliiill.4. Stip-
pctrtiiv quite a timid,u of Might, binning

I tapil.,,the Inilhant illommatitsis frail) to loch
, were in tkliglitful &milli act a ith the tactful.
ly woven wreaths of spruce nhich encir-
eh it the tipp r :toitiolt of the a ells, Much
noire oil], rwinv lteatitilitd by the banging
het ami tit, re, of Iltlllll MIN well delineated
paintings .itel engravings suitable to the oe-
ca-ion

'lle 4shiLitlon any dally a good one,
and the ecert'irte.; otre highly idify ing and

mini (11.•)'111le, 111(1

...mile lel I) ilk , 1.1 111:1 ,1olil, dlelm;tao, 11114
Imp) togetlit r, all of who'll 1.1,11111111va otth
1111, 'minor :Lid logl, of fl 11101 111 .1 11 I 1.10 ll-

tr,i,e and ni re ,Iluency
all I a tiee,loni or maim, r 411k1

aring not 11.,,%•.1 thy the 11'1114 of all instl-
totton boii..4 log tile Lipp, 11.1tion of .leadellnl
Soninary . hinging. as oh-
vnt,lLlf.ll st as or ~00t atm-
nog. and AOr I t,,r cast, mid oet and

c 1111111, lld nut 1.61" nl naileg n caN oialde
1111,1 11 the 11111111,4 111". I,Jr mbh d

multitude 'I 11, 1•x11, is, 4 1111111elleell at

ratlk ca lk,ttk 1.00, 311.11 wuitlimed nutd nl ar
ten o lock nt Ihc nvt ning„ 11111,11 Mr.
1,1all ;lob, I. .1„), b: the
sal 14 a wctahlr, r ever fellon , a antintl e4.

, hie** an alllr 11111 ,Ill', ('441111 lracl
r annotturt it the prentaturP 0 Illhng up

of the 1-1.11. 1)1, nu a,l mutt of the mislay mg,
at ul hl, hoot„, 000(;‘noo,: dialogue,

1t the vb.‘e of the t alv.ln Tory, Vrlll ell 11114

I'l,llo up 111 110h10 style lo a Nlr Warren
ti gilled young lad ofsonic drill('

suluwu s, lillll the eoneluthng .nog entitled
rnren ell.' and n IM.II Inn. sung 11 111 'none

(ball or.ll lly artralt and pathoi, All 11111-

IA 19111 ISIS oxllll,llll to ally per ....in or per-
soul n Ito :night tt POI to mtkert
.\ piftise sueecideii. the slit nee or 0 looh

ast Intik ett by the moving, sevontling nod
earring of a motion for .1 S 13.1rnhart, of
Itelblonte, to athlres, the int cling To this
rail, alit r an 111i114,111111114 apology, vetting
forth his inability to do itr,tici. to the hull
pet and ont•amott he I espnntted w a 111 at,
Iloquent, and oppropi I.lie ,dreell of hal I an
hour in it 'Tilt, in 11 Inch he tlettionstrttett
the beauty and advantages art .tog Gum a
good education, 11101111 and oat, the

gust nee( ty or s'neh educa-
tion to the a ants and wishes of the people,
particularly at the present eiisis, When fa: ,
lion is IIan nig vi 1111 faetion, policy eolith( t-
ing with pulicx, nclgllbUl n restli rig with
neighbor, and when %ick ignorance allll su-
perstition, a ith all their lionots, arc so prey.
lienl ul oar land, Ile adduced .fact, after

pi-n*44lg conclusivel) , the 1 111,01Kr:0)111-

V of his positions, anti that the passports to
honor, distinction, ,and immortal fame are
withik the reach ore-i•ery 141111 and daughter
of ordinary talent in Aineiicit7' Ile closed
beautifully, by some very eficonrag,ing and
pertinent remarks to tile young and rising
generation, but relating more particularly
to the pupils of the school, a ho had acquit-
ted themselves so honorably on the occasion,
after ohleh, parents and pupils, citi.t.elp,
Sod spectators, returned to their respeetard.
hotnes, no doubOlung to remember Mr.
Cialtirsitli's exhibition. J. 11. li..

Iron-aril, March 29th, 1858.

_ Does Mr. Burrell intend to improve the gen
eral plan on which our NormalSchools have
been formed, viz : to have all the teachers
of a District or County to attend the same

Institution la order that they may profit by
their mutual experience, kc ? Or has Mr.
Auistin declined to fultil his part of the en-
gagement inatle.n ith Mr. Burrell, to have
the Normal Class of this Cotrity,...connected
with the Boalsburg Acathiniyil Or must we
come to the conclusion, that the card para-
ded in our County papers, with the names or
Itlessrs Austin and Burrell at the head, piati-
fishing to the people that a Normaland Aca-
demical Institution will he cmninenced in
iloalsburgotaa the supervision of the a-

toir)
lio-40-gentioltieh, WAS placed there as a mare

poorfarce. -
Would sonic or the ponies being gnostione4 as fois moral fitness, lie replied : " An sp.°,oblige CLIIU-1) ! it's not much of a "lull :icier that a Mier

'row Nsinr, March 18,5+3. need. to sell ruin ''

!and )

Mr. Thomas Alibono has been summoned
to attend the meeting of the ,investigating
committee on the Il2'&,000 fee connected with
the sate of the Ilsnk of Pennsylvania build-
ing. Ile can doubtless throw a great deal
of light on tilts interesting subject.

J sap Loring,,a Boston, has been remov-
ed by the Alassidam3etts Legislature for ex-
ecuting the Fugitive Slave 1/tw, and tieing
other acts which his oath compelled him to
do.

front Otlyr .1 Tilt DTA r" %MOAN.
r Fi 01.1.: - 71 V lel.l rrr

n rile our office is still brilliantly illninnia-
tell by A destructive fire which visit casein-
town last night. The fire originnted about
midnight inn stable knon as 'he Stage Soatten. iilorioua .and ever welcome
stable On the lot adjoining tIT Mansion . , n „ another 1/-

to the llanhion !louse stabling • Hemphill noel visit. The hoary pilgrim winter is fast

louse stables and ice house : A. WaLjreceding limn our vision, and the dreamy
lace's and7lrTuj. Siiiwlt-smiles—stithies-i slaw,' „tdiiiion_oalLawn_eiose around
AI SO the row of buildings known as Shaw's 'f his lingering adieu. CloWith us if you please
roI9MICCI!pi et) by

Richards and Radebnugh, Tailors; into yon ruinl distriet,where the carol of the
Richard it. Tay tor, Eating Saloon feathered songsters makes all nature joyous

---11-44.4oCullauglian,,,,Attornaiit law; „xlithhdir cheering music. , The evidence of
Sam. Jelel/41n),•13arber :

Joseph Goon, Boot nit Shoemakers;
,trank Short, Root nail Shoemaker ;

burlauti **e. 4_,03-twki t!1..114. around.
For sonic tine the tire, presenteu a

appearonce. It was n ith the greatest ef-
forts an the part or the citizens that it was
prevented spreading to the Mansion IlouAe,
the row of offices in on hieh ours i i located,
the Post Mice, Mosop's house, and other ad-
joining premises.

Great credit is due to the Ladies of our
town, who worked aiaiduously in the linen
conveying nater to the scene of conflagra-
tion

We learn that 4 liorsem bilunging to Fos`
Ler &, Williams wine cotsbill. in the flames.
Tlw value of property destroyed ndl probe
bly not exceed e;5000 nt i,(l,titlo. „Juilgt
Sham is the principal loser: -- hafisioun's

FIELLICIVONTF., ,:PRAT. 11, IM3$

Joie WV.:
(iEN kit it. JAIL 1)i41.1% Kite -The by-

e() ming Csizette so) that On
utii,ht... all .kirisonvis four iir moldier
the it in the tail .r irk conw-y--r,,,,i,-464...
esrnpe 111 di gging a hole throini,li the loam
a till of the kohltng; they g.tmeil access to
the F nil, and then grate.' the %%all sill 'mind-
ing it hy suns. Coralrlvattee of their on

the is I lculy Sit tilt I. St.,
One of the tour nrro.ted tecietilly to :11eKeaci
Count) for manufacturing bogus eon). The
offences of the lithe' .4 a ere of a minor char-
iteter. reward of totehusulreil &liars has
Ikea off red for the re capture of Stett kr.
and attires are iti hot pia suit of Ink The
whole pai ty vivre %Tint petinus,
in the up der end of the, t'ounty, and at •is

probable that they wilt 50011 tind
safely lodged Ili their old quarters

Sake the tote IN as it rittell Stettler and
pile 111hi, rompnuums but e been eapciirtal
and are not steurel, fastened in the jut.

Ikun ti SliglirPF.- The -I.:itivai,ter a-
telligeneer say: A fellow epresenting
liinun.lf a, Sheriff* Rowe, hats been +a ladling
the good people of the sonihri II part. of lhr
collate 111 a eonvelt I Ahle r• lent but iy. lie

cluided to tie tatting an AC4'011;11 Of till'
numhcr (11 aCtrs of liina un (I,ll;•rviit farms,
nut! hail papers to a Mete he olitatmeil the
signatures ofsect rat fame, s Ile then pro.
c"thl tn °tiler Places, in the ante illree.
lion, With these papers, which iihr.oil to lie
notes or orders, and out remitting the sante
reveled money or .goials, (kr fiien•k to
the counti, 9lwuld •• keep then eyes opt n '
fur all such !;ra//eoiro The Allow olio lint.

the 111%111C of our worthy Sheriff
fur silt It base purposes. 1,4 to from
this city. Who gut it be

The Sallio or a coufedciatt•, hat
beet) 1.1:e teillig the quote gun upon a 1111111
tier of fanttet., in lin,ekq and ,in Coma

F.N.lllllttl. I. ',SD Co. lie taittivrv 1;7 NI,
hurl 11 N,ill, tit Mt. Nem, ;It townslitito,‘

1.11,1,1 On till. I .2th stt,t. - i,01)
trod I,V Salnlit I 11,id
of tin lit of 1
atilt r lln. l,tl 1,4-trnbe, in a ‘1 hor
110111 e lin,' lit 111, llnr.t. Irt 11111' 1111th(, n

4 ,t I.) ilk 111111, ld 1 lowt l*n
In ln utg Out, Vatl.,zlll tilt nit•., ,4. the

hndie 1,1,t it a. thlnn a di nt in, tralm.k.l
and ntiluver 1,,y tine ‘sq(oti IL. innirlk%
Are mortal. Samuel %NIL" lilt (MN null \% eg-
ml 5114 )i,l thr.t6 broLtil

.F.T.l;lncritor dells, ted a 11.•,-
till, ill line l'l/41t Ilan -e, in \\* lllllll,l,of I
at Tllvs,llt) lan 111,14, nrml tine pl ogln

So ',Wenn% o li lit 5,111I`,l

Iron.' I in. (;;,/,elle llin• r,rt 5)/1••
••,1 Iv In ln 1,141, 111t.
i•• 1. iii , Ile,' Intl. In inni.e rmiii 5 1.1_1,) iargn
and Insp,

ft is t,titt (hut an tiro, tea, tna.it• 1n

Saturday 1,11.. t ,‘ eck. Innfine the ioriti.nwrar
Scuanars , at I% nlitgm.pul t, &int
and a It9rtata of the TIMIr II110 Lul ned f ine

the ttunlent, nnf the Initttaipta has heen
OrteNt•••l nn 1if,1•14.1041.

ITst 41 tourg in( n
Irmou;zl, un Tile4.6ty loy Slit•rilf

with ml.hut Ilvnard ('‘, • E• •

/tlke it Ilan islitug, and iirk,

ihrlr tiny lu tlot VIM, 111 the ha/116 of the
r uflir, I. -( 7i/litlol 1)• 'non al

(;ictli\“ The 1.4 I,'llllllCArt4elle
S:l3 . The I neu. Cotnpatly tt hn.c 11,.1 Sty

iihre In thi,
gelling lieu s% ago], ri And
the 11.11 ,1011 I. 1111 1/111,1 rol

LoCAI, AND PERSoN.IL

returning spring IS ,ens i
zephyr, the gentle morning sunbeams por-
tend its approach in genial warmth , and
gc`rinlnisi igTnTtaonen=the-es-minding had—-
the onrly tendril grass—the azure sky-L-tho
fleecy pillars of the "upper deep";, -and
thousand °Weds of iumiimate creation,
all indicate the glories of a cqtning -spring.
Yes ! the prison liars of minters 'gloomy
confines have been rent asunder, and we
hail this demolition with a heartfelt joy.—
The sttirdy fittmer is already in the fleld,and
the early Plonglied up soil gives promise of
a rich toward.

Render, perhaps yen may think we have
been indulging too atnbitions a poetic flight
.of otir imagine But we love to linger
on tinier natures beauties !

,
They Steve Si

intimal inseitlivoi to direct our thought 4 tic
!uglier 'things than earth, and w egstosl,d nut-
fail to iititiMTlitTall'Atts-tfropritteiL

away i, written upon all th ings ter-
cstial ' We see it in the sensor,, and more

feel it., (wee in (lie' decree
that hallo upnu nur d, aunt.'

nut \1111111 lON. —A fihild non lfarri;

Tottmhgi sends Ith the folk) h lag tctort efn
school exlithition ht that district •

Ell I I laq tt't had the pleasure,
~la) V.ll 111•1 , or tt ltn.a,wg ate

of (hone intent ctual feasts so COIIIIIIOIIto the
school i of Ilan is 4 )latrietott I boost r'a School,
taught by that intelligent aiitl successful in•

ruetot, Mr II It The ecumin-
itima, held 11111 mg the day, was thorough
and gate general satisfaction, and the exlii•
bitiou in the elening was largrly attended,
IN ell conducted, and n ithout taking into con•

sidera non the fact that it VI Ilk the ftrat at•
tempt that hut, ever teen made in tlus locali-
ty, highl,l cieditahlt=to all who participated
In it 'f he very hest under pretdulyd Huang
the exercises. a ti. the largo RlOl 1:011;;1111ne.l
audience manifl ,tut the!, 11101 1.5(11110,111)11 el
the timelier's ger% liy n 1111:11111110113 Toll,

of thanks The ille choir tras present
on Ille 1)0e1‘,1,111 and enlivenol the rerfortnall.
ces 41,111 their NO4ll pal:mg ati.tuis

melody 111 vonellisiou, let me add, lila l
the citniNe of tAtieat ion I; tion is'oog in tin,
acction of the ,011till y It

.`“It110;1.1ti I • 1•14• •For ntt r,d dale
Our has h, rn 11.1.1..1 W% Coil I:,

Nliangur, ho imve rttii.4.•t4..l loth,
for the purpone of 111.11.11N ap

\11, 14.1c,n) n”.1114,1
tad r4r.e 1, ;11,i 1,, 4,11%
Gn lirl• 11414110 '1 ' 1 ..1 iii ,11111.' 1111, 11111

I.lUy pnilase We hit ht Se to .41,*1. thta .quat
xlit..itaut here

.1u eff. .rt is making for the t stAl.ltmlft
mutt of a nigh ot
i'a, tttoie att dratolba., of au a. ad. Ite
emir..• shall he taught

i) Ilartzt 11, broth, I to laa it( tilt
hoitittatth r at. Itattvllle, 111 , Itha been al red
ed fur robbing thr maul.

Tt..t.t.tot Mr .holm While has
hero tteeted Teller of the %Vt. at Branch
Itatik to the place of Mr. Alittlge, who it. -
augortl (01 the itortotNit'of totharls.mg in otlit t
lortotess.

It is si ll klltMll,xtui 1, Mk) . 111.1%,

hhou CIPIII 111 ha,. atid %%Ail 1110 ,0, Of %toll un
portant= to the hut( rusts of cititt.ll I'enti%)l-
- ‘Ve art glad to Nec th t frolll
Lron.l a ppm( Le• 16i, umgui,ud, or ow

rorter and Frost

%%kols, awl that tt t, movutg Font Aid
;.11111 fatrotaide pro..pect,.

"""'l4 (Le''''""A'lr4 I"' "‘' huh
pia, a ioranlar of our old associate, anl
II Audi 11011 J,io .1. ;amble, .11ntliour
ialulr le, .1 (1 wk ld mod duo ‘I Balk ,

ttlekv one Of never aI t•
Lou tit

e sell knew ii the rase, lie
nominees of the late Pon vellum' are all that
the party could cloture. They are both well
fitted fur the positions for which they have
been respectively nominated.

Justice Porter, at present an inctuddient
of the Supreme Bench, by apponitincnt,tho'
he has never befisro occupied A judicial pom-
pon, has tamed fur himselfa deservedly ex-
alted position At the bar, as a man of a high
order ofabilitie's, of excelltnt legal attain-
ments and general information. Wo „laity°
the assurance of gentlemen of discrimina-
tion and judgment, who are welt aciluaiated
with the character of mind, and the regal
loon ledgo of Justice Porte', that his. selec-
tion is Lighly honorable to the Bench of
which lie is ioistiethber. lie is particularly
fortunate in personal appearance. Native
hes done muchfor him. The stamp ofrnan-
hoodis upon- his person, and....ho_ hears_ plat
broad mark of strong intellect in his coun-
tenance. We are satisfied from what :re
have learned of this gentlemamthat the party
will have every rtason to be gratified at the
choice of the Convention for Justice of the
Supreme Bench.

The claims of the Vest hare been cheer-
fully recognized in 'the nomination o f West-
lay Frost. Nu dinner exemplar of the Wes-
tern Democracy could have been chosen,And
the peaty and the State could ask no better
scryant than they will 'find ni lits•person.,---
In his private and public relations, Mr. Frost
commands a high place, and in qualifica•
lien lie will be found up to the hue of the
duty unposed upon loin. We safely and
earnestly commend him to the contldenc6 of
all sections.

titiwn 4NI ZI NO: fu,lpt!l alrelde
arm iiitr ut,l.

, ft. itliiiiratrffni'are pate
up to the atainlaril of that *nth. 'trip
cal Jou'rni 3 ingi alauan l a al; inlet...l,awl

e sontetirne% faiwy ourAelf, nh,lc pericnii4
the ',ketch, ill the -mid-A of filyrnan
that " cualltr)," partaking 01 444

XIIII4s 1114'11 n bt.'111114.111. 14.1
sn al,mataall‘ pro, OA for the nerea :oars
of ti id,,,1 I s ftt,nt SW, ta

tat y air ct orthy of more than arw,

nal examinatnia the caitol ilraa; i i. li• -

ly inlet est, wail altogutlier Ilai
Nea Minutia% Nlagazine %Nth nava:, thei,.)l,
rtl.nut for ti hal? it is Cl Icliralril

ni c. 1,1 b. 4,414:11.1 .1 at (It( V.i4ok 54 '

4.41 L1,111'44 44,11 1:•4I

Ma T., 10' 111 ii

the l loe hei ! W. II I pity )911, Op,
paragraph from Fero Lear„' No. I
don't crtlur . theic's no need of it. If ono
ri it ha pill s n Judas, inlet mind ; ptelli V

of it Him. rs, l ifi.tiq, nice hen, t 4 left for thr
ti inning! lryou are poor, and have to sill
)our agency fora aispence a 11rik, to some
penurious relnive, or he everlastingly thank-
ful for the gift ofan old garment, that tre.i t

hang together till you get home ir go to it ork
like ten thounand evil spirits, and mike
yourself iadependeni ; and see n ith what a

dittereni pair of spectacles you'll get looked
at, if you purchase an elegant suit'Ofeloth-
ing front the shop of Wm. S. 'rripple, and
get your Photogriph likeness taken at the
Arcade Picture Gallery, for you fliend !

BLACAWEI.I. Ilimmt. —Any of our re.ulers
who may chance to bei,mJersey Shore, trill
find t he above mentioned' Bonita under the
I)Ni-rid-torn-hip of John (4, Blackwell, an ex'
ceilent stopping place. Mr. B. is a sociable
and accommodating landlord. His table IS

always iroyided withan abundance of the
luxuries as wel l as theliecessaries of life.—

.

In short he is gentleman who thoroughly
understands his business, and if ally of our
citizens want goodfarewerecotninind dam
to titop with lti.n.

KII.I.ICD. —Last week a horse, be-
longing to Mr. Edward Brown, fell into al ,

open ton vat, on the propel ty purchased by
the Allegheny rail road company of the
flays estate, and was" killed. We under-
stand the horse was a valtiabre ono, and
that kir. Brown intends institutiog

Pro,Atilnigs tQ rerorvr its value from (I,e

Pompon

With snch Standard-bearers, and a party
all the nlpro harmonious, because of past
differences ofopinion, wa-netal malt ing but
enyrgy to Wsillt•Vt• Pal
Lang
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